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LATER WEWB WAIFa
At West Tolnt, Vltis., a butlnesi block

wtt burned. Loss, 170,009; insurance, ltd,-OI-

Ann Moon, aged 41, while cleaning win-

dows In Brooklyn. N. Y., fell from lb
fourth floor and wat killed.

The Rcptihllennt of the Tenth New York
Congressional Dlslrl t hare nominated
Charles E. Coon lor Congress.

I). W. Reeve, of Providence, M. I., lint
accepted the leadership of tliedllmore bund.

The town of Randolph, Win., tulTered a
Ioks of tTA.UOO by lire on Sunday.

l'eler Wngner, a Ilrooklyn, (N. Y.) stone,
cutter, while In n state of insane jealousy

killed bis wife and then allot himself. Hi

children are orphaned by this.
Thomas Hrgnn.n I'lilladelphla conlrtctoi.

in petting olt a train nt Terit Am boy, had
botli legs cut ofT nml will die.

At tho result of n political qttnrrel, Joe
polisou was murdered nt Camden, N. J., by
John Hill. Until nre colored.

I'end victim of the billiard nre being
picked up along the Colorado and Kansas
line. Cattle perished hi droves.

During n perrormnnre in a crowded thea-

ter at lhtiln-l'est- a woman was suddenly
relied with cholera. The audience lied

President Hnrrlson ha Issued a proclama-
tion opening lo Immediate settlement nl'

J tbe surplus lands of the Crow Indian reser

vation in rouiuern juoninnn, nggrfiiniing
l,8tX),(.i) acres.

At Ixington, Ky Amerlcnv, the bay
colt two years old, by Onward, dam by
Dictator, wus sold by Joe Thnver, of that
city, tn C. J. llnmlln, of lluintlo for t.1,nn0
P:turdny the colt showed a lnllo In ptihlic
in 2:l.ri.

August Dnniclson nnd Alex. Ilnsin. miner
employed nt No. 2 shaft of the Knst Korrle
mine nt Iron, Wis., were killed by tho ex-
plosion of giant powder.

WHEAT CROP STATISTICS- -

Tbe Agricultural Department Send Out
Interesting Figure.

The Agricultural Department at Wash-

ington report for wheat gl vet tho Stnto av-

erages of yield per aero, ranging from 0 te
22 bushel nnd avoniginii 13 bushel. The
averages of the principal wheat growing
Slates nre nt follows: New York, 14.3;

Pennsylvania. 14.4, Texas, 12.3; Ohio, 1.1.2;

Michigan, 14.7; Indiana, 14; Illinois, 14.7;

Wisconsin, 11.5; Minnesota, 11.7; Iowit, 11.8;

Missouri, 12.5; Knnsat, 17; Nehrakii, 13.5;

South Dakota 12.5; North Dnkotn, 12.2;

Washington, 18.4; Oregon, 13.7; California,
12.8.

The October stntist'eitt returns of the de-

partment make the general condition oi
corn 7U.8, agninst 70.0 for Inst month. This
Indicates a yield below the average. The
absence of frost has been favorable to the
ripening of the late and Immature areas.

The average yield of outs is 24.3 bushels.
Tbe avorng of,the estimated Htnte yield of
rye I 12.7 bushels. Condition of potatoes
bas declined during the past month from
74.8 to 67.7. Condition of buckwheat hat
declined since the last report from 80 to 8(1.

It it 83 In New York and 00 in Pennsylva-

nia. The condition of tobacco has Im-

proved thrte or four .points, now averaging
BX

COLUMBUS SABBATH.

Celebrated in Nearly All Churohee
Throughout the Union.

Nkw Yohk. Heportt rocolved here from
pointsin tho Southern, Middle and New
England States Indtcato an almost general
observance of Columbus Hubba h.

Philadelphia. Tho four hundredth an-

niversary of the discovory of America
in nearly all churches Sun-

day by Columbian services, at which ser-

mons appropriate lo tho occasion wvro de-

livered.
Chicago. Colbumblnn Sabbath wasgener

ally observed in the churches Sunday, the
majority of the local clergymen taking the
lilo of Columbus ns a theme for their dis-

courses.
Dm Motxrt. Columbus day wns celebrat-

ed liere Hundiy In the Cniliolio churches
with spociul services nnd elaborate parades.

IIaltihohk. Solemn pintlticul high most
was celebrated Sumluy by Cardinal Oibbunt
ut the special Cuiumbui commemoration
ervice.
Cincinnati. The celebration of the dis-

covery of America began Sunday night
with exercise in Music Hail under Catho-
lic auspices. Tne celebration look the lorm
of a grand concort, by the combined Catho-
lic Church choirs and churusea from the
parish school.

Sr.vn.LK, Si'aix. Thore wat no Columbur
celebration here Sunday owing to the ill-
ness of the King. The 0,uon, however,
lound time to vimt tho Cainvel bantu Maria,
while the illuminations were general all
over the city nt uight.

CABLE OARS' AWFUL WORK.

Two are Dead and Sevan Injured. A
Oripman M aa to Flee to Etcap. a Mob.
At the Eleventh Ward Republican Club

wat marching down Wy lie avenue Saturday
night, at Pittsburg, it wat run. into by a
Central traction car No. U, u t result of
which Henry Able, aged 15, and Ward UufT-no- r,

age 18, are dead, and seven othen are
injured. The accident occurred between
Kiilton aud Townsend ttreett, where the
truet It very steep. The car had stopped

ut Arthur street and the niarchert had com-
menced getting oil the track, when it

plowed into thoir ranks. Abel
and Ru finer were caught under it and many
others were knocked aside.

There was an immonse crowd, and when
they realised what wot done, there woe a
perfect storm of rave aguinst the grlpmiin
and threat of lynching him were mode. He
broke through the, crowd and escajwd and
tbe people turned their attention to the
youths under the cur. They would have
been saved ullve had not car 61 came on
down the track, striking (Hand driving it
over them. Abel wat instantly killed, and
both of Uuffuer't logi were cut off. He died
soon after.

Tbe others Injured nre Henry Switxer,
Frank W. Zilliuer, Joseph Muegold, Jr.,
John Mcllveen, Joseph Mcllveen, Robert
K. Olnuiff, and Albert Kirk. They will all
recover.

Oovirhos Peck, of Wisconsin, bnt call-a- d

tbe Legislature of that Bute to meet in a
tecond special tension on October 17 to
Bake a third attempt to legally apportloo
Iht State. '

A Trr-cR- i uonti, tbe largest in the
world, will be erected near the Chicago

Worldt Fair. It will be christened the
Andrea.

A trat naval Wemonetratlon.
On Tuesday war thlp and vessels of com-

merce representing nil nations combine i
to pnv tribute to Coin in bus. lluslness was
practically iispended, nnd more than 9
sienmert and tugboat dropped ihelr ordi-
nary vocations, nnd formed In holiday

The nnrnde tlnrted at noon from (Irnvrs
end Kay. There were three column In
the parade, nnd tho illstnnce between each
column wss Hun yard. The forelun ships
occupied the center, the United States ves-

sels on either side n an escort. A the linn
entered the Narrow a salute of 21 guns
whs tired from either shore. One of the
great sights of the parade wat a series or

flguntlc llonis illustrating tho remnrknble
piogress In the art of shin building since
the time Columhn discovered Amorlcn.

The parude centered and revolved round
the foreign naval visitors, the war thlp ot
France, Imly nnd Spain, amid a roar of
run noil which rmed to make the very Is-

land of Manlinttnii tremble.
A lilting climax to this most successful

pageant wns the scene at the turning point
nt. Riverside, It wa itenrlv 8 p. in. when
the Philadelphia, prccedud bv a cloud of
In and pleasure boats', Mowed flown in
front of Riverside with the lurelgn warships
end the rest of the naval esron well in lino.
The tide was beginning to turn and the
gaily bedecked vessels swung around at will
and indulged in nil kinds id naval "horse
play ' while walling the appointed signal
for the parting salute.

At 3 .15 n. In the NaTal Committee's boat
witn the Vlco President, Oovernor Flower
nnd It other distinguished guest nbnnrd,
turned tho buoy andpissed the warships on
It homeward tilp. Then the signal lo
salute was given, and the Columbian nnvnl
pag-n- nt closed with the echoes of the ereal
gun reverberating around the tomb of the
silent llrnnt.

A sight lully as Interesting as that of the
vessels in lino wns presen ed by the Im-

mense crowd of spectntor. at least a million
being present. There were 10 miles of
hum mlly on the shore. From the battery
to llnrlem wns one solid ma-- of people.

Alter tne parade the pnrns ami rqnnres
were illiiinlnaied with Chinese Inntern and
colored light, and there wn another great
pyroieciiux uispiay on ine iirooKiyn uriuge,

TIIK CROWN1NO PAGEANT.

wo mt.t.tnn rron.x witkex tiiic climax
or Till! coi.trMHP rr.t.MiRATioN. oiikatlst
MILITARY fARtllK SINCK Til I! WAR KXMKD.

Wednesday was the grerfest day of llu
Col urn mis celebration In New York. The
cltv was never so crowded In nil Its blstnrv.
and tbe greatest military parade known on
tho continent since the I'nlon armies dis- -

naiKieii in iwbwusw tncsicd bv nearlv 2.- -
0UU,I0 people.

i ne procession, which marclieil from the
battery to the great arch nt Kiftv-nlntl- i
etrcet, wa 50,0. K) strong. It wis six hour
In passing a g ven point, nnd the United
Stale Regulars who led the column, had
marched over the entire route and reached
the arch before Ibe hist four divisions had
even got the word to start. The scene along
the line of march was wonderfully Inspir-
ing. The sidewalks were one ninsa of
people, and the building were packed Irom
basement to roof with teeming lines of hu-
manity. Tliero was a sea of
faces on every side. The
tky nlone remained' nnoliscured by the
vast muss of people. The decorations lent
their bright colors to the scene, end the con-
stant motion of the luidtla gave it n kaleido-
scopic aspect, bewildering and enchanting in
the extreme, it wa n sight Hint no other
tpectnelo in America has ever paralleled; It
was n crowd that no oilier city in the West-
ern hemisphere could accommodate.

The parade ended at Kiltv-nint- street,
where the monument to Columbus wan d

in the presence of nn Immense crowd
ol spectators. Among those who took pail
in tlie exercise were Vice President Morton,
Governor Flower, Senator Hill. Huron Fova
the Italian Minister, aud the ollicer of the
Italian cruiser Hainan. Little Annie liar-tott- i.

the daughter of the president of the
monument association, pulled the cords
which allowed the drapery to full from the
monument, and tho heroin marble statue ol
Columbus was discovered by 1 00,000 people.

The monnment has a square base of
Knreno granite from which u shaft of the
tnme stone, 27 feet In height, nrise. On
ton stand a maiestlo ntntue of Coliiitilnis 14
feet in height, it is of Carrara marble and
in an excellent work of art, by Prof.
Onetuno, a leading sculpture of Hume. It
represents the great navigator gizing nut
Into tho vistu which his prophetla mind has
already seen rilled with new and mighty
lands. At one side of the base is a marble
llgureof the (lenlusof Oeographv, and nt
Ibe other I a bronze englo, six feet high,
clusping the shields of the United State
and the city of Genoa; Two bronie base
reliefs on the other sides of the base show
the sighting nf land und the landing of
Colli in hii. After the unveiling Archbishop
Corrignn blessed the monument.

The civic pageant Wednesday night wa a
fitting climax to the day't splendors, it
started from the Ualtory shortly after
8 o'clock, healed by several thousand
bicycler bearing colored lanterns.

floats wero in the procession, repre-
senting America. Homage to
Columbus, tho Puritans. William Penn,
George Washington, Indian Tribes, the
Press. Poetry and Romance, Music, Science
and Columbus's CurofSnle. The Car ol
Elestra repre-enl- e I iheship of State, rowed
bv the Presidens of the United States, with
Washington auudslilp nnd Columbus at the
helm. The costumes of tiiase taking part
were bruiitiful and gcorgeous, and the col-

ored lights nnd lireworks which blazed
along the entire route of the procession lit
up a scene of grumletir never before wit-
nessed in the New World. Immense crowds
were on the streets, and great enthusiasm
was nUplayeJ.

COLfMtllAN CHAT.

New Haven, Conn,, had a Columbian
Celebration, 0,000 being ill the line of pro-
cession.

At Philadelphia. 8.000 Catholic boys, uni-
formed, paraded and were reviewed by Arch-
bishop ltyun.

COLTJMBUs"CELEB RATION IN
SPAIN--

Madrid the Soen of a Continual Bound
of Feativitiaa.

Cannons, belli and muslo from all the
military bands annouueed at duybreak the
beginning of the Columbus celubration in
Madrid. The city it profusely decorated.
Early mast wat said in all the churches
Military bandt Wore playing all day long
in the different parU of the city and the
public square were turned into dancing
platformi by the Jubilant populace. The
statue ot Columbus wot almost hidden un-

der the load ot wreathe aud flowers depos-

ited there.
A great procession, formed by tbe. learned

professions, ttuuentt and .scientists, march,
ed before the statue, where orations were
delivered and poetnt recited in honor of
the discoverer. Numerous publlo-tplrite- d

citizens made large appropriation! of food
aad drink for tbe needy, aud everybody
Wus given a chance at the merry making.
The American colony here celebrated tbe
day by speeches. The Queen wat repre-
sented by one of her chamberlain.

Two Children CI From Snkke Bite.
Two little children of Farmer Atkmore ol

Cleburne county, Ala., a boy and a girl,
while playing In the woods uncovered a
rattletntke, which, quick as flash, buried
iu fang in the leg of the girl. While de-

fending hit titter tbe boy Jwai bitten twice.
Both cul'dreu died from the (.effect ol Car

FiaUMNO THB RESULTS.

Foreoaet of th Presidential Election
Mad ' Br Both Bides.

There will be 411 vole In the next Elec-

toral College, nnd 22 will be necessary to a

cliolco. At Nutlonnl Democratic Hendqiinr-ter- ,

New York, they estimate that the
Democratic National ticket will get not lest
llinn 215 Ifctoral votes. This Is counting
on the 15 vote of Indiana. If that state gott
Republican the Democrats will have 230

votes, according to Ihelr calculations, seven
more than required.

A table based on tho report received nt
Ihe Democratic headquarter glvet the fol-

lowing ns their expected result of the elec-

tion :

STATES.

Alabama
Arkni-s-

California
('olo-ad- ''
Connecticut

iiclawnre

Idaho
Illinois 21
Iowa . ...
jniibinn
Kansas 10
tentneky
Loiii-bi'-- a

Maine
Maryland
Miissachitsotta
Michigan
Minni.-ii-tn

Miss liri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada,
New ILumpshlro...
New Jery
New York
North Carolina
North Dukotu
1U;
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode island
Houtli Curolinn
"until Dukotu
1'tintiesHoe
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wet Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Totn.'R 245 172 27

To tnko tho 3d vote of New York from
the Cleveland column nnd give them to
Harrison would Icavo the former v'Ki nnd
give the latter '.tw. Tlii would throw the
election Into Ihe House of Hepresentiitives.
At the Republican National headquarter",
figures, based on tho claims they nio niuk
Ing, show the following :

STATES.

Alabama
Arkansas
Culilnrnia
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Iowa
Indiana
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts ...
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Mis itirl
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire.
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina... 11
North Dukota. ...
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Inland
South Carolina...
South Dakota....
Tennessee 12
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington ,
West Virginia....
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total .I2 !llf 23

Tho Republican manager ay they nre
hopeful of carrying all the States placed in
the llarri-oi- i column in this table. They do
not concede Kansas nnd Nebraska to the
Third party, but tuy they will curry both
States.

A Boraia.eud Pap-- r Admit Defeat for
th etrlktre.

Editor Schooley of tho Homestead, Td.,
Local News, which paper had been consid-
ered the organ of tho advisiry board, sur-
prise! tbe strikers by publishing the follow-
ing opinion:

"The Homestead situation to day It a pe-
culiar nuu. On one hand the spectacle, it
p esunted of over 2.000 workmen in the
mill, union who are about 200 of the form-
er Homestead employes. A number of
skilloi workmen lr:ii Uruddock.Ouquesne,
I ittsburg und other places are uruong
the lion union workmen. The non-
union workmen now live in and about the
works, aud within the borough of Home-
stead. Nohody denies these fuel. If they do
they are blind. '1 bnt the cum puny bus won
is admitted by many busiiie.- - men and
cinzjiis, mrge milliters of mechanics, pioiu-ill-l- it

Amalgamated men aud certain mem-
bers of tiie advisory bourd. These admis-
sions uie, us a rule, coiiildentiul, but none
the leas true. On the other hand the spec-
tacle u d of between two and three
thousand idle workmen walking the street
of Holllesleiid, keeping up the expectation
that toouer or later they will win the strike.
1 lie only result the sinkers can show it that
they ure keeping themselves we 1 In line,
und ure cuusing ihe steel firm los und
trouble. Tne candid obiervor can come to
the following conclusions only :

"First The Carnegie bteei Company it
gradually succeeding.

"Sicond The great Homestead ttrike la
dying out."

Colorado'i Big Snow Storm.
In Ihe big snowstorm that raged through

out Colorado along the line of the Union
Pucillo lust week. two fatalities are reported
At Central City Rutlno blinded by
the mow, walked into a five-fo- shaft and
wat instantly killed. An unknown man
was found dead beside the railroad track,
near Orerly, He hod died from thi
eftecU of the storm. Many thousand ol
dollar worth of cattle aud hone perished
on tbe range. Several train are overdue,

aud their whereabout! are uitluiowa.

INDIOTED FOR TR JASON.

true Bill Returned Attaint) Ihe Advi-
sory Committee- - Ihe Carnegie and
Plnkerton Offloiala Were Alio Indlot-e- d

for Murder, Aasravated Blot and
Conaplraoy.
The Grnnd Jury nt Pittsburg returned

ttue bills In the treason ease against the
Homestead strikers, nnd also In the murder,
conspiracy and nggrnvnled riot rase against
theCnmegieolllcinls nnd Pinkertoii detec-
tive.

The Indictments for treason Involve 81
defendants, oil of whom are strikers or
members of the advisory board.

The charcesnf murder ngnlnst II. C. Frlck
nnd other Carnegie olllclals are for the kill-
ing oil leoree W. Rutter, John K. Morris,
Joseph Hoi iik nnd Sdn Wayne, whose
death resulted from the riot. The true
bills are ncninst II, (j. Prick. F. T. F. Love-Jo-

Robert I'inkerlon, William l'liikerlon,
.I.A.Potter. W. S. Con-v- . J. O. A. Irish-
man, C. W. lleddell, W. II. Iturr, John
Cooper F. W. ilinde, Ncvin McCoimell and
Jiitne Dovey, '

in the conspiracy ease Frlck, George
Lunler, If. M. Curry, Irishman, Otis
Child. I.ovejoy, L. C. phlpps. (I. A. Corey,
J. A. Poller, J. F. Dovev. McCinnell, the
Plnkerlons, Cooler, lleddell, FrederickPrimer, Hurt end Hlnde nre the defendant.

In the Htrgrnvuted riot rases true hi. is nre
returned nguinst Prick, Curry, Irishman,
livejoy. L. C. I'dipp. Dovev, MH'onnell,
CiKiiier, Ibsldell, Primer, Hurt nnd Hinde.

'1 he Indictment in the treason cases, efrr
reciting the name of the defendant nnd
referring to their treusnnab ollence. sny:

'And in order lo fullill and lo bring iiito
effect the said traitorous compassing, im- - .
agining anil Intentions of them, tiie said
ilefeiid.mts on the 5th of September, lrt2,
and on diver other dnvs nnd times. between
the lt day of June nnd on the saiii 5th dnv
of Sepiemher.at the borough of Homestead,
with other person, whose name are to tint
said mqii-s- t unknown, to the number of
1.000 aud upward, aimed and arrnved in a
warlike manner, that is lo say wiiii guns,
revolver, cannon, swords, knives, clubs,
dynamite bombs, and other warlike and
deadly weapons, a well offensive as defens-
ive, being then nnd thero feloniously, un-
lawfully, maliciously und traitorously as-
sembled and gathered together, did folon-iotisl- y

and traitorously Join and assemble
thrmselv) together against the said Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and then nnd
Ibere. with force nnd arm, feloniously,
Jnlawrully, fals-l- y and traitorously, and in
I hostile. wnr-!ik- e m inner, did nrrny nnd
lisKsetbemselve against the Saul Coins,
lionwealth of Pennsylvania, and did nrA
lain, prepare nnd levy war against the tniiF
Common wealth of Pennsylvania, to the end
that its Constitution, laws' and authority
might bo nnd weredellod. resisted nnd sub-
verted by the said defendant and their
armed alii?, to wit, the said persons whose
nnmes are to the said inquest unknown,
contrary to tbe duty of allegiance and lidel--
lty in tne sain oeieiiMiints, to Ihe evil exam- -

le of nil others in like case offending eon.
Irary to the form of the net of the GeneralAemlily In inch case made and provided,
and nginnst the ieace nnd dignity of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

"And the Inquest aforesaid do further
Eresent that tho sa rt defendants, on Ihe

of September, 18!i2. nt the ronntv
aforesaid, and within the Jurisdiction of
Ibis Court, with force and arms, feloiilntisly
and traitorously did levy war ngnin-- . Ihe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, contrary
to their allegiance to the said Common,
wraith of Pennsylvania, to the evil exam-
ple of all others In liko case attending,contrary tn the form of the net of Ihe
General Assembly In inch case made nml
provided, nnd ngain-- t the peace nnd dignity
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania."

The indictment against H. C. Frlck andothers in the murder case nre toperuto.
making four In all.

The indictment against the Carnegie offi-
cials in the conspiracy rase I a lengthy
document. Among other things ! seta
forth concerning H. C. Frick and the otliere
namod:

That tbey did nnlawful'y. falsely and
mnliriously cnnldne, confederate
and sg'ee together to depress, lower, lessen
and diminish wage, pii e nnd compensa-
tion of labor of diver persons employed by
the Carnegie Steel Company. Limited, to
then and there close up the said ttoel rrnnu-fuctor- y,

and to cease work and t peratione
therein, nnd thereupon to convey, and
canaetobe sent 200 men and unwnr ,
rmed with gun, revolvers, pistols, knives,

and other deadly weapon, lo overawe, in-
timidate and frighten divers person In the
said township of MifHin, who were then
jntelv before employed by the said Cnrnegie
Steel Company, to invn-'- the said township
of Mifll in and to attack the said persona
who were then lately before employed, and
to shoot off and discharge the said guns, and
other deadly weapon, against ihe bodies of
the said persons who were then lately before
employed by the aaid Carnegie Stoel Com-yan- y.

Limited."
In regard to the fight on the morning of

July 0th, the hill says, the defendants "did
and advise the shooting."

The bill In the aggravated riotcaso against
tb Carnegie offlcinl dl Her very little from
tiint in the conspiracy action, except that it
icl!les that, in pursuance to tbe alleged
conspiracy, the alleged unlawful and riot-
ous act! were committed.

THE LAST OF THE CHOLERA.

Quarantine Rau.d. But few Cease
In Hamburg.

At New York the lost butch of immi-
grant who have been held down the bay
since tbe outbreak of cholera were landed ai
Ellis island. Tbey numbered 40, and were
brought from the steamer Stonington, where
they had been transferred from the Nor-

man n la.
Secretary of State Foster hoi been offici-

ally notified by Mr. Grip, the Swedish
minister, that the United States hoi Just
been declared free from cholera by the
Swedish authorities.

A CHOLERA QCAB IKTINX BAIIID.
The Postofflc Department hat received

information by cable that the port of Liv-
ingston, Guatemala, hut been reopened to
United States mail. It wa temporarily
closed on account of reported cholera at
New Orleans.

CaOLCRA'l DREADED WORK IS RUSSIA.

Tie official gazette announces up to Octo-
ber 1, 250,000 Russian died of cholera
during the present epidemic

UAMUrilO ITSKLT AOAIS.
For tbe first time since the plague broke

out, Hamburg resumed its nsuul appear-
ance. Music in the street it now permitted
nnd duncing in the dance hulla ho begun.
Everybody, except the unemployed ha
been in the beer gardens or on the prome-
nades, and the attendance at burch servi-
ces is fulling again to its normal size.

The number of freh cases Tuesday waa
81, of deuth 7, of burial 132. In Alton a
there have been bve fresh stmt and four
dealha.

A Ship Loett in a Burrloan.
Advice from Honolulu state that the

ship William Campbell, tailing from a

toQueenstown, wot lust in a ter rifle
hurricane in tho South teas on lb night oi
August 27. Cuptuin Havener, wife, child
aud eight men were lost. The rest of the
crew, alter a dreadful txperieuce, landed at
Honolulu. Tbe tbip it said to have had $
cargo qu board valued at 2tl.niX).

Democrat Win at Chatt xoooa.- -s
Chattanooga, Tenn., elected aeven Demo-
crats out of eight Ahlermunlo candidates, mh
turing control of th elty government for
tbe first time in tu city'i ulttory


